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W*HAT 13 TiIAT 111 T*IINC MiAi10 -Ex. 4: 2.

He touched her band, and the fcter Zeft lier, and sFic rose an(?
minstereZ unto Rim. X&Trr. 8. 15.

My bauds -were fllled witli many things
That I did preclous bold, Z

As any tressure of a Ring's,
Silver, or gerus, or gold.

The Master came and touched my bauds,
(The scars were in His own,)

And at Ris feet xny tressures sweet
:FeU sbattered one by one.

"Imust have cmpty hand (said He)
WhereaCth to work my icorks through. thic."

My bauds wvere stained with marks of toil,
lJefiled with dust of carth;

And I miy work dld oft-tlznes soll,
And render littie wvortb.

The Master came and touched niy bands,
And crImsou wcre Ris own,

But wheiz, amzcd, on mine I gazed
La, every stain 'was gone.
"Imust hava cleansed hands (said Ha)

JYCUL whieh to icork my iworks throug& thea."*
My bauds were growing feverish,

And cumbered wivth xnuch care;
Trenibllug *wIth bâste and eagerness,

Nor foldéd oft Iu prayer.
Mie Master came and touch.d my bauds,

Wlth bealIng lu bis own;
And cabu and stIli ta do D)is tcill

They grow-tbe lever gone.
11 mus have quiet hands (saCi He)

WW&h tchc&I t orkZsîy worlis tlrough Chee."
M.ybands were stroug Iu fancled strcugth,

But not in power divine;
And Wad ta talc up tasks at Iength

That wcre not Rfis but mine.e
The Master came and touched my bauds,

And m1ghty were HIs owI1;
But mine since thcu bave powerless beau,

Save M.(s are laid thercon.

Titci I can irork w1, icorks ilirougli £hec."
"Faitb7s lýecord," EDrru G. CIMERY.

EL.IE'S GIFT olr LO'V1 TO INDIA.

Yc kaow the gt-ace of our Lord Jeas Christ, that thotigl He
tomz iit, vet for your eake8 He becarna poor, titat ye tfirougt Nde
*2oierIy -miglit bc riéh.--Goraw.u TE\T. 2 Cor. 8: 9.

EJLSIE DAY %vas.,~ litte girl who lived alone with er
~grandmother, just outside the village. They were

very poor, and Elsie had to help carry home the
wvashing grandma did, or ruake the house tidy after
school every nigbt, but she liked to help.

Ail the springtime she had dug dandelion greeus ta
seil, anid graudma had let ber keep ail the mo-ncy it bad
brought lier. Ver>' often she would count the pennies
and five-cent pieces which she had earried, and theri put
them carefully back into the old purse grandma had given
lier, planning, wbat she- .should do with ail her mone>'.
She had nearly a dollar already, and %vas feeling so sorry
the dandelioris were no longe; good, %Yhen one day a kind
neighibor asked ber if slhe L-new anybody wbo would like
ta help wcecd lier fioweý <gardein every week duririg the
summier. 0f course Elsie answered that she wauld be
glad to, and she Nvorked so velI that the lady gave ber
miany chances ta carn a few pennies, tili there %vas hard>'
an afternoon îvben two or thrce cents '%vere not put away
in the aId purse.

.How rich and happy Elsie was 1 And she Nvas going
ta, take part of her mone>' ta bu>' a new shawl for grand-
ma7s birthday. She knew just the onme grandîna wanted,
and it would cost nearl>' ail she had, but bow proud it
inade lier feel ta be able ta go and buy it 1 And if slie
should carn enougli during thie uminier, grandma had
said she înight spend it for ;t neve reçi dross for herself.
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How she would love to wear it wlhen she went back to
school ini the faîl.

The weeks passed quickly. Grandma's sbawvl wvas an
actual possession, and the old purse kept being reflled
with small earnings tilt what wvas left afttr the shawl's
purchase had increased to almost another dollar. One
evening E lsie and grandmna went to the church to hear
a missionary talk about bis work in India, and when they
came homne Elsie thought what a happy littie girl she was
with a good home, a kind grandma, and good friends,
even though they were s0 poor. Thien she wished she
could help those poor little children in far away India,
and she thought and thought of it, tilt at last she wenit to
the bedrooma and took down her old brown dress from
its nail and looked it ail over. Then she and Graudma
had a long talk, and soon Elsie Day started out down
the road toward the minîster's house, where the mission-
ary was staying. Nobody knew just what she told him,
but as she was starting home, Mrs. Brown, the minister's
wife, wvas just going in lier gate.

IlWhat did Elsie Day corne for?" she asked, as she
fournd the missionary talking with. Mr. Brown by the door.

IlWhy, that child brought me this dollar, ail iii pennies
' to help those children' in India,' she said, for she had
always known about jesus, and always had a B3ible, and
could go to school ; and she wvanted to help others learn
about God,» replied the missionary.

IlBless hier!"I answezed Mrs. Brown. "lThat must
be the money shec %vas saving for a newv dress!" I

Il1For your sakes He became poor,"' said Mr. Brown
simpiy; "land here is a true foliower.»

When school opened Elsie eame back, radiant and
happy, but in lier old brown gown. IlWhere's the new
dress you said you were going to buy ?"I asked one of
the girls. But Elsie simply said she could'nt get it, and
only hier very best friends knew about hier dollar that
,went away to India.-L. H. Ston'e, G/dlds Ifour.

BRICKS FOR BUILDERS.

ANEW~ Leafket wvritten by Mrs. H. Grayfcr, of Hamil-
ton, lias been ]cindly sent us. It is very nicely
gotten up, and we tak-e pleasure in recommending

it. It is called IlBricks for Builders." containing
suggestions for Circles, Bands and Leagues. IlThese
suggestions cover the ground very thoroughly, and will
be found of practical value by leaders, not only of young
people's societies, but of Auxiliaries as wel"We give
a few cxtracts:

First of al], Be PrareruZi Lay every plan and pro-
gn.amme before Him, whose work it is, asking that both
wYork and workers be filled with spirit and power.

B3e VItgianl. Always looking out for nçw and -help-
fui ideas.

Give as many as possible something to do if it be only
to select a hymn, it gives a feeling of partnership.

Be Orderly atidBtisitesslike, no matter how few your
niembers may be,

Be Sociable. A hearty handshace goes a long way
towards creating an interest and retaining members.

Be Loyal Io Your Work. It needs you and you can-
iiot afford to neglect it.

.And, above ail, in the words of the beautiful hymn
we so often sing, t1 Tàke lime to, be holy :"-

"Chritnever asa of un sucli busy labor
As leaves no time for resting at his feet."

Give hearty and attractive noticiQs of and invitàftions
to your meetings, especially in the Sunday School.

Begin your meetings piomptly with the oiYlcers in
their places. See that your programme is thorougbly
prepared, and if you are a Band worker let it be specially
suited for children. Make e':erything simple and attrac-
tive.

Use the lVatch Tower,. even in the Blands. Select
heralds to represent the different fields and one for the
world; at each -meeting let one or ail of them give shoçt,
bright reports. In Circles appoint a herald to give in-
formation on systemnatic giving, and, perhaps, one to
gather information from the OUTLOOzc, PALM BRAncH and
CAMPAIGNER, useful hints from the programmes of socie-
ties and districts, or from the Editor's or contributors' page.

To be obtained from Miss A. L Ogden, ROOM 20
Wesley Buildings, Toronto; Mrs. C Stewart, care Dr.
Stewart, Sackville. N. B.; Miss Ella Neilson, 704 Main
Street, Winnipeg, Man. iPrice 5 cents.

MONKEY WORSlIIP IN INDIA.

IREE Hindus have an intense respect for cleverness and
cunning, and the marvellous instinct of the monkey
stamps it in their eyes as sacred above measure

Monkeys are supposed to have aided the God Ramu in the
conquest of Ceylon, under the command of the black-
faced monkey, Hunooman. This monkey is worshipped
by the Hindus on their birthdays, as he is supposed fo
be able to bestow the gift of long life. Many people
keep an image of him in their houses and performn their
devotions before it daily, and sorne of them evenwzar
his sign upon their forebeads, and thus openly own them-
selves as bis followers.

Ail monlceys are suppDsed to be related to this monkey-
god, and are therefore held as holy throughout India
They are allowed to commt any acts of mischief that
they please. Even if they shouîd strip an entire orchard
of its fruit, or tear -the roof from a bouse, the unfortunate
owner dare flot revenge himself upon themn, or even so
much as drive them away. They swarm into the temples,
dlimbing wherever fancy may take them ; and at Benares,
the holy city, there is a temple especially devoted to their
%vorship, in which about a hundred monkeys are kept,
and are waited upon with slavish attention by the priests.
The people corne frequently, bringing offerings of various
things. When grain is thrown to the monkcys they
crowd around chattering and pushing one another until
their huneer is satisfied or the food exhausted.
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TIIA>I"S 7111B WAY.

"Just a 1!ttle evcry day,
That's the way

Soeds ln darkness swell and grow,
TIuy blades push through the snow.
Nover amy fliwer of Mfay
Losrps to blossom ln a burst,
Slo wly, slowly, at thefirst,

That's the ivay!1
Just a littie evory day.

Just a lItttie every day,
That's the way

Clilidren learri to read andiwrite,
Bit by bit, and mite by mite.
Nover any one 1 say,
Lesps to kno-wledge and its power.
Slowly, slowly, hour by heur,

That's the way 1
Just a Ilttle every day."

FIE~LD .STUDY FOk 3UNt:-

India has been occupied with always increasing térri-
tory by Great Britain since the first charter of the East
Iudian Company in i6oo.

India bas 688 native sovereignties.
Queen VJictoria became Empress of India inl i358,

and she delegates her rulership to, x,Soo Bnglish gentle-
nmen, iî,ooo civilians, and 500 officers, who, constitute the
Imperial service.

The story of modern India begins with the suppression
of the mutiny inl 1857.

The population Of India iS 287,000,000, of wvhich
140,oooooo0 are womnen, and of these womnen 22,700,000

are widows, and you ail know what the littie widows of
India have to, suifer.

In India no less than 81 distinct languages exist, of
which the Hindu language is spoken by 85,ooo,ooo.

In the religion of India the Brahmans are represented
by 200,000,000, the Mohammedans bY 50,oo0,000, the
Buddhists by 7,000,000, the Christians by 2,500,000, the
Parsees by 100,000.

:eThe sacred BQocs of the Brahmans are the VTedas; of
the ohamedas, he Kran ofthe Buddhists, the

Tuipitake; of the Christians, the Holy Bible; of the Par-
sees, the Zend-Avesta.

In 1897 200 native newspapers were publihed iu
India.

English education was introduced into, India by Mr.
Charles Grant of the East India companly, in 1797, and
the first grant: made by the English Parliament wvas made
in 1813.

There are 300o00o pupils in mission evangelical
schools.

The occupation of the people of India is land culture,
86 per. cen.ft of the people being engaged as farniers,
'whose average income is $-2 a year.

The British army in India numbers 238,000 troops,
of which 165,ooo are natives.

Indian art expresses, itreliii architecture.
About $ 1,000,000 15 contributed annually

can rnîssionary societies for the evangelization
by Aneri.
of India.

0f this sumn the General and Wonian's Foreign Miss-
ionary Societies of the Methodist Episcopal Church give
nearly $400,000.

The Missions of the Methodist Episcopal Church ln
India were founded by Dr. William Blutler in iS56.

The Wonian's Foreign Mlissionary Society has in In-
dia (including Farther India) 5o missionaries.

Nowhere in the world during the last sixty y'ýars have
50 mnany changes been made in the condition of a great
population as ln India.

The Hindus are a very religious people. They have
a large number of gods and many thousand temples.
When they have no image of the god they make one of
mud and bow down to that. Most of these gods are evii
spirits, whom they fear and therefore pray to themn. The
children are taught to pray and bring oiferings to hideous
idols. Every disease has a special god who must be
prayed to. E very Hindu who wvorks worships bis tools.
Ail along the roadside are shrines Nvhere travellers, vor-
ship; the priests who tend themn live on thc ofTerings of
the people. Their rivers are sacred and the people inake
long pilgrittiages to them and carry their sick there that
they mnay be buried lu the sacred waters when they die.
But you ivili be glad to know that the H indus are slo;vly
coming into the gospel light. Christian churches are
scattered throughiout the country. In many villages the
people are learning of Christ and giving uP their heathen
customns.

QUESTIONS FOR JUNE.
lTow long has India beoîî occupicd by Great Britain?
'%Vliel dlii Queen Victoria becoine inpress Gf India, andci what

las neant by the Inîiperial Service?
Wlien duos the atory of lndia, as it is now, begiir?
Whiat cari you tell of the population of Thdi'i.? How znany of

these are wvomen-how inany littie outcas?. widows?
What of Ille languiage-9 of thie country?
Piorise toit what you knoNy of the religions of Initia!
Whiat are their sacrod books?
WVcre thore niany native niewtspttperg publis'ted thero lastycear?
Elow and whcan vas - English education ilitrodluced thero, and

whcnei did Parlianiett inako tie first grant?
I{ow nau v puipils in mission *hlools?
Whiat is the occupation of Ille people, and whiat iicoie <tocs

it give themi?
Wliat is said of tic British arîny iii Ind(ia?
Hlow% ia auy h-nowicd(ge or love of Art showrî tliero?
W'hat do the Ainerican M issiunary Societies do fur thetii,?
WVhat do tho F. M. gneiêoLics of the Methodibt, Episcopial

Chiurch dIo?
By %vhoni and %% lien woere tlii.. Misions of! that Clîurch foinided

thero?
How man 'y bissionaries lias thle Womazn's F. 'M. Society o!

that Church tliere?
~Viai said of the lasi. aixty years iii India?
Whtcari you tell o! the religionis character of the people, and

the goda of the Hindus?
Wha' are th,, chiidrcn taughit t, dIo?
WVhat are teo be seon on Uie roadside, and hovr do> tie prieste

livo?
What la said of the rivers?
'hat are you gl:%x tu know?

We nre indcbted for aur facis titis ion)it): to the "Wvoim.î:î'sbliss!on-
ary Pericind 1 of inst year.-r.)
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Ail Biand reports andci iotes nust 1>o sent ticrougli tho Branch
Baiud clorrespondfing Secretaries.

Ail othor articles intendcd for publication, ail Embaeiijtiuîî
ortlers iit te niouey', must imw be sent to

MIISS S. E. SMITH,
282 Prinicess Street,

St. J01111, N. B.

jt;Nr, 1898.

~UR prayers are asked for India and surely India
shall have aur prayers. Not only because our awn
great and gocd Queen is also its Emprcss, but bc-

C»cause of India's extreme necd which no nmore earthly
governiment cati supply.

Our WVanian's Missionary Society has no Mission in
India as yet, but that is flot because there is ne ïîced of
its help and sympathy, but because af youth and Iack af
mneans ta, extend its work sa, far. WVe hope the day is
flot distant when this work will be vigorausly putihed, flot
anly inta India but inta darkest Africa tao. TIhis wil
be when ail the wotnen of aur Methodist Churchi of Cani.
ada have becamie fully aiwake ta, their awn Christian
privileges and the reasonable demands that (3od and His
church are rnaking upon. thern.

Sanie one says the enliglitenment of the Hindu wornan*
means the redenîptian af India. Trhe greatest instrunment
af'good there is the Clhristian hiome. Tu'elindian- waman
is steeped in idalatrr; it is her life, and shie teaches it ta
her children fromn their very birth. The caste systen
is the greatest foc ta Christianity. It is said ta bc
the strangest thing iii the world, and the Hindu woman
is the life afi h. Only the power af God cati break it
dawn. That the wamen af India have hecart and brain,
that. tht»' are warthy ai effort and sacrifice .;n tý: part af
their Christian sisters, niot only far their awn sakes but
for the sake af the gaod tLley cari da, is clcarly praved by
the unselflsh devotian af Pundita Ramabai and her won-
,rerful success in her honîe-school, ar child widaws, as
weil as ber cru e af the famuine suffeTeTs. The StOry af
Sooboonagan Arnnmal, one ai the richest among higli caste
wvomen and intensc'ly devoted ta ber idols, wvho was con-
verted ta Christianity simply by the reading of the WoT rd
af Cod, wbich wvas ber lesson book in the Tamiil !Rnguage,

ais taught by teachers of the Missian schoal. is more won-
derfi than any romanoe-. The sketch is written by Miss
Stephens, af the M. B. Mission,- ta whoni she camne as a
Cliristrnas gift wvhen she fled frani the bitter persecutian
whichi had begun for lier at hore-"1I arn God's Christ-
mas gift ta yau,>' she said. The fact af the poar niother,
aiter having pleaded vainly for ber beautiful davj-hter's
return ta her fanuily, leaving home and friends and gaing
an a long pilgrimiage feul af danger and hiardship ta, pro-
pitiate the gods anîd make amiemds For that daugbter's
crime, is nîost patiietie.

One af the rnost reliable papers in India, the hIIdian
Witness," gives the folawing news: "I''his note froni the
ICau-k-ab-i-Hinid wvill be of pleasing interest ta ail aur
readers: 'It lias far sanie tinie been the opinilon af those
niear Miss Reed, the Missianary lady wha lias such a
large place in the sympathies ai the Christianî îvrld bo-
cause ai lîaving in some wvay contraeted leprosy wbile en-
gagcd in Mission work in India, that she ivas 'being
gradually healed. No medicine lias been used, as the
disease is universahhy acknowledged ta bc incurable, but
Miss Reed has believed frani the first that the leprosy
would be stayed aiîd she would be cured. A couple ai
weeks aga she left ber work in Chandag and came ta the
plains ta undergo examinatian at the hands ai competent:
physicianï. Brigade-Surgeon Condon and the civil surg-
con ai Cawnpore, an Friday. Feb. 25, pranaunced ber
practicailly cured. Miss Reed's inany friends will rejaice
iii ber signal recavery. Inasmuch as ber case bad been
previausly investigated by a number af experts and pby-
sicians af higb repute, ail af wborn agreed as ta the nature
ai the malady, there can be fia daubt that she bas been
liealed ai an incurable disease. 4Ve usually cGnsider the
age ai miracles as past, but ta those wha believe in an
active Providence, this staying of the disease will surely
be accepted as an instance ai Divine interposition?'»-
.Fait4fill f vZ/,zess.

Next montb we will give the picture and story ai a
dear littie japanese girl ta aur yaung readers.

Cordial thanks are due ta aur kind friend, Mrs. Ross,
ai Mantreal, far the instructive and hei,-Ful Bible reading
ta be fouîîd on the next page.

WCe are glàd ta be able ta give yau Miss 'Prestan>s
intercsting letter irom Japan this moîîth. Miss Prestan
kindly says that: she is pleasezd ta have aur hittle PALM
BRANdI came ta hec far-a-iva ' yhome, aud she thinks it is
a bright and helpfil littie paper.
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PALESTINEt LILlE5.
BY EDITII V. I3RADT

lIed Lilles rrow very thickly in Piestinc aud ln our Savior'a Unie tley'
were mo protust: as te lie uwed for fuel. Thbis wlîat la nieaut by the ver8e,
"4If Cod @o clothe the griia of the field, which today ie, and tornorrowv la
eut teto thé oveu, sah1 ha not rnuch more clothe %-os, 0 yo of little faith? "
Iu the Faut the Illy is a spring flower and travehlera spcak of ils beauty,
and frogrance Tis la the Illy ttat la referred to ln tha verse, "I 1 si the
rose of Sharon, aud the Illy of th, vallcys."1

"COI5IDEIk TRIf LILIr5.»"
[t wILs only an earthen vessel,

By a weary worker's loom,
But a buncli of anDwy ies,

With their delicate perfunie,
Concealed lts Imperfections,

A&nd glorlfied the zoom.

'I¶hey filled the air with fragrance,
And brIghtened thxe room with graee; -

They arniled oit the weary toilera,
And lghtened each care-worn face,

111111it seemed tbat a benediction
Was restlng on the place.

And the humble eartxen vessel,
That had seemned of no use before,

'.Neath lis freight of enowy liles,
A glcrltied Image wore:

It was reckoried aL part of the blesslng;
A sbare ln'. Une honour bore.

Dur lives are but earthen vessels,
In the busy haunts of care,

But ln patient burden-bearing,
We mnay -nalce t.hemn wondroutD fair.

Ard eur deeds of lovlng service
Are the liles that we bear.

3DMETINCi NEW IN! BIBLE kEAï)NCI.

IWONDER if the readers of the PALM BRAXCH have
everseen the real beauties af the Sth chapter of the
Revelations? That Book has so znany obscurities

in it, that we are very apt ta pass it by too lightly, and
thus fail. to get the beautiful lessons it yields ta tho;ie
who really search for theni.

1 was one sumtrn-- spending a few weeks at Niagara
Falls, at WVesley Park, wvhere several quiet, religiaus peo-
ple had sumnmer cottages, and a convention for the pro-
motion of holiness was being held.

While there 1 heard a Blible reading given by a young
lady on the chapter mentioned which 1 shall neyer for-
get. I wish ta give you jCft a short extract, very much
abridged, trusting our reai'ers mny gain a littie of the
instruction I found fronu it myseif.

The first part of the chapter, tells of a. book in the
hands of one who sat upon a throne. It was a sealed
book and no one was found able to unloose it. The
writer who beheld the vision wept niuch that no one
c'juld be found who was able ta open the book. At
length appeared One wvho 'vas c2lied the lion of the tribe

of Judah. H-le only was able ta open this wvonderfui
book and unloose the seais thereof,

Now a lion is a fearfuliy fierce animai, one to be
dreaded lest we corne taa near hinu, for welI we knowv his
strengthi and power; but on Iooking closely the iter
beheid, aîxd Io, this terrible lion becarne a I.rnb. The
very reverse oi a lion, and flot only a lamb, but the Lamb
siain froin the foundation of the earth for the salvation
of the whole world. So, clear readers, this priceless
Book, our Bible, is a seahled book to ail wvho do not know
our Lord Jesus Christ. Onhy the Lamb of God cati open
the eyes of aur uîiderstanding by His Holy Spirit and re-
veal to us ail the truth that is neçesqary for aur salvation.
How many in looking in oui- Bible see only the Lion, in-
stead of the nieek and hawhy Jesus. He is Cod manifest
in the flesh,» seeking ta reconcile this xvicked world ta
Hirnself, instead af Hinuseli ta the world. He condes-
cends ta ask aur love. Cati 'e refuse Him? We miust
accept Finu ere 'vu cati expect ta understand Ris blessed
Word. '1 -ýen if we seek we shall find it a mine ai rich-
ness and delight which, the more wve dig into it, the more
it wvill yield us.

The latter part of the chapter tells us af three won-
derful sangs. The first was the sang of the redeemed,
in which we may ail jain; the second, the sang ai the
angels wvho had neyer sinned; the third, the sang oi the
whole creation. Only they who have avaiIed themselves
af the benefits ai aur great redemption can sing the first
sang, viz: - "To Hlm wvho hath redeemed us ta God by
R-is blood out ai every kindred, and tangue, and'peaple,
and nation, and has made us ta aur God, kings and
priests, and 've shall reign upon the earth " Well may
Daxologies arise frorn every huart af every child ai man.
None are toa vile but rnay camne by repentance and faith
and join in the exultant sang.

The second sang is by the angels, who by thousaruds
and tens ai thousands surraund the Throne of God. But
there is no wvord ai redemption in their sang. They sirug,
"Worthy is the Lamb that was sinin ta receive power and

riches, and wisdom and strength, and honour and glory,
and blessing," for they always have been beholding the
'vonderful attributes ai aur Saviaur and Redeemner.

The third sang must issue fraîn every creation. Vus,
even those wha are lost farever must jain in this, îvhether
they 'Vil) or no, for Gad hath sworn in suveral places in
His Word that a time should camie when cvery knee
shauld bow and every tangue confèsýs that Hie is the Lord.
Even they mnust attribute ta the Lamb forever and for-
ever, bhessing anîd honour and ghary and pawer.

Most earnestly ive pray that each ane whose eye rnay
rest on these pages rnay share in the first sang af the
'vanderful redemption wrougi t out far us through the
precious blaad of aur Loyd and Saviaur Jesus Christ

Mantreal. C. Ross.
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.Aldreua-CousiN Joy, 282 Prince8s Street, St. Jolui, N. B.

The story is told of a littie girl in the mountains of
Switzerland who heard of the multitudes of children living
and dying in beathen darkness, and she said to lier niother
bcI want to give somnething to Jesus for Ibis ivork.» Rer
mother said "-we are very poor, you have nothing to give."
The littie girl ivent to bcd very sad, but iii the morning
shie rose with hier face full of smiles. "Oh mother, she
said, «"I will give Jesus the littie plant which the strange
lady gave nie." "And how wiIl you give it to Jesus ?
said bier mothier. 1«Oh. I will take it up the mountain
and plant it by the roadside, and the travellers wvho pass
that way ivili see it and smile." It %vas ail she had, but
she carried it up the mountain and planted it, and al
tbrough the sunîmer it blossomed and gladdened the
hearts of ail wbo saw it. But as the winter came on the
flowers feîl and the plant ithered, and the littie girl
wept because ber plant bad died. But wben the spting
came with its.sun and ramn, Io, hundreds of little plants
sprang up ivhere one bad been before. The seeds had
planted themselves unknown to the littie girl, and for
years the m-ounitain path was beautiful with the flowers
that blossomed on uvery side."

Lots of letters and some puzzles on hand.
DE AR CoùsîN joy :-Our Pansy Mission Band, with

a niembership of y 5, are ail so interested in baby Ida and
Annie and die jennie Ford Homne that we are ail going
to work hard«this year for it. WVe are too young to join
our E b. so have formcd ourseives into a Mission Band.
33 of us signed for the PALMI BRANcii and are looking
for the first one to arrive so thiat ive niay be able to
answer the questions asked. WVe have Iteni Watchers.
Our Band mieets every Tuesday after sclhool and is f ree
to ail boys and girls> but with collections, birtbday offer-
ings, selling hiome-niade candy and our tliank-offering
service we have raised $z 5.oo silice last September.
Our President asked how rnany of Our Band would take
mite boxes, and see how rnuch we could earn during the
holidays, and ahl but two or three stood up.

Yours lovingly,
Athens, Ont. EDITIf YOUNGE.

DL.\r, CousiN jov :- -1 have neyer written to you
before. 1 arn a littie boy eleven years old, and belong
to the Snowdrop Mission Band. Our badges are blue
ribbon witb a snowv drop painted on it.

My mother takes the PAî.M BlhANCH. I like to read
the letters to Cousin Joy. I have nmade out the puzzles

in the March PALm BRANCIU. They are first, Happy
XVorkers; second, Dear Cousin Joy; third Star of Hope.
1 have made a puzzle which if you wish you rnay put in
the paper.

Your loving Coùsrn,
ElIgin, N. B. FRÉIQ CoLP~iTTS.

Freddie's puzzle was in last morith.
DE AR CousiN Jov :-I thoughit I would write you a

few Unes telling how I like the missionary band paper. 1
like it very iveli. There's hints in it that cheers lîttie
foiks up. W~e have. a good missionary band up here in
Moose Jaw now. We sing pretty pieces. I arn in the
missionary band and lots of other littie boys and girls.
Our President is Herbie Bellamy. Re can flot walk or
talk; hie is a good worker of the niissibnary band. I
think I mnust close my letter now.

Moose Jav. Yor rl, FAITHFUL SMAI.
DEAR COUSIN Jov :-I arn goiflg to write you a let-

ter to tell you how 1 enjoy reading the letters in your
Cosy Corner. »I belong to, the Rays of Light Mission
Band and I seil candy to get some money to put in my
mite box. I. think 1 have found the answers to the puz-
zles for April, the ist, (Mrs.) Retta Gifford Kilborn, 2fld
Dr. Maud Killam, 3rd, Easter Sunday. 1 have made
a puzzle and if you think it is any good you can publisla
it. This is ail I will write to you this tinie

From your loving cousin,
Anmherst, N S:- SADIE A. BEA4TTiE,

DEAR COUSIN Jov :-I arn a member of the Rili and
River Mission Band, we have thiity-nine members. We
hold our meetings every two weeks. Our Annual Public
Meeting %vas held the 28th Dec., which was well attended
We had a meetig Good Friday when our Easter offer-
ings were taken up, they amounted to $37. '«Most Of
us take the PALM BRANCH and like it very much
Hopîng that I have flot nmade rny letter too long

I remain, your loving cousin,
Aiberton. LI.NNIE WHITE, Cor Sec'y.

Iarn composed of 14 lettera.
.Ny 9, 8, 10, ie 320th- part of a mile.
My 13, 2, 4, -W a large class of people.
My 7, 5. 3, is a amail part of a fieli.
My 7, 6, 9, 4, isa will ?lant.

bMy 1, 12, 14, 4, in agirl sname.
My 11, 12, 3, ie a doinestic fowl.
My 13, 6, inyseif.
My whole je the naine of an orphanage.

Ainherst. SADiE@ A. BRTTE
1 amn composcd of 112 letters.
My 1, 5, 11, 112, is a lot of aniniais.
My 2, 10, 4, is a bouse for lodgers.
My 7, «", 3, i iniquity.
My 8, 5, 6, 11, 9, je flot the wliole.
My 8, 5, 4,,12, .they use te build ahips
Mv Nviiole is the name of a very dear MNiesioniary.

Kingeston, Ont.- MAYv TRuESDELL.
I aiti -omposed of 24 letters.
.hy 113, l0,Ji, 6,12, nicans to lure to evil.
ily 112, 11, 8, is a gnegrlloeopay
1 y',11,7,, ,18 supports the roof.
~y 29, 15,.16, 17, 10, 21, is ahot spice.

My'14, 20, Q4, is used by inmsofl.
My 3, 23, le a preposition.

Mwhole is a good motto for us ail.
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POk'ECiGN COkkE4PONî)EINCE.

JO GAKKO, KOFIT,
YAMANASHI, JAPAN,

januafy iith, 1898.
Dear readers of the PALM BRANCU:'

For some time I have been desirous of writing a letter
to you, but the busy days and hours, freighted with so
rnany opportunities of service, seemn to leave littie tirne
for general letter writing. I think perhaps you will be
interested in hearing about our.work among chidren.

Wee quite often have children's meetings, when miany
ltie boys and girls will listen attentively to, what we have
to say to thern. We also have several Sunday Schools
in private houses, here and there throu~htect.I
these there gather, every Sunday, nearly 'aPo children.

Most of these corne from very poor homes. Even in
thîs cold weather, when warm clothing is needed, mfany
of these children are barefooted and their littie hands and
feet are red with cold. Their clothing is chiefly -cotton
and when very poor, they may have on only one old cot.
ton garment to keep themn warm. This is often becau se
their fathers love 'Salce' (an intoxicating liquor made
frorn rice), -more than they do their chuldren.

These littie boys wear ther hair cut short-but the
littie girls have their hair done up. They'do flot let it
hang down their backs as do girls at horne.

The Jittle boys as well as the littie girls. in these, Sun-
day Schools often have their little baby, brothers and
sisters fastened to their backs arnd wheri the littie ones
begin to cry and disturb the Sunday School they often
have to go outside until they are pacified.

They ail sit on the floor, for there are no seats
in japanese bouses, and the little %wboden shoes
*whîch are held on by a strap through whjch the big toe
passes, are left outside when they go into the Sunday
Schooi.

In most of the Sunday Schools, the chiîdren are very
good, but in some of thern, especially where there are
bad boys, they are somewhat noisy and it is flot easy to
keep them quiet. Some of the chiîdren go tQ séhool and
know how to read. At the Sunday Schools, they learn
to recite Scriptutre verses and rnany things about Christ
wiio loves little children and wishes them«all to, love and
serve Him. Sorne of the littie ones have limproved, very
much in their conduct since they began to attend Sunday
School.

At Christmas tirne we had a gathering of' ail these
schools in the churcli, and sucli a good tirne as we had.
Most of the little ories had tried to corne dlean and tidy,
and yet so many of themn looked so poorly clothcd for
such cold weather that we could not but feel sorry for
theni. They wçrç afil wçll behg~vçd' gnd. quiet. I

wvonder if so rnany poor little children gathered together
at home would behave as wcll.

The children went through a program of dialogues,
recitations arnd the lîke, very niceiy, but you would have
thought the singing strange. You would recogniso the
music to be the same as that sung by the boys and girls
of the Sunday Schools at home, though the children here
cannoe sing so wvell yet as they can, but the words sung
you wouldnfot understand at all, "1Jesu ware wo aisu,"
a hyrnn sung very often in japan, means IlJesus loves
me,» so, though the words are different the meaning is
the samne.

One littie eight year old boy cornes to Sunday School
regularly. Three years ago his father died, and his
mother, littie brother and hiimself live together. For a
living they make the very smallest wooden combs that.
are used by the japanese. The mother prepares the
wooe., while this iittie boy makes thenm, and that very
skilfully, I believe. He is able to make forty in a day
and thus is of great help to his mother. He cannot go
to school, but he is alivays present at Sunday School.

There is another littie boy in the saine school who is
quite blind. He takes care of his littie sister, carrying
ber a round on his back and trying to amuse her. Srnall-
pox is a very common disease in Japan, aad this littie
boy becarne bl*nd throughi an attack of this dread disea1Ise.

is teacher says he is the best in the school for remem-
bering what lie is taught.

I hope you will rernember these poor littie children
in your prayers, and ask IlOur Father " to bless them,
and help them to grow up good Christian men and wornen.

Yours sincerely,
E. A. PRESTON.

KEEPING 'ACCOIJNTS.

There is a story told of a littie boy who began keep-
ing accounts when he %vas seven years old. A littie blank
book was given hlm. On one page he wrote, IlWhat is
mine: » on the opposite, "«What is God's." Then he
kept a careful accounit. le gave one-firth to God. He
did flot do it for a littie while only, but kept it Up faith-
fuliy. That littie boy will grow into a Christian giver,
without doubt. He did this because he thouglit was
right, flot because lie was told to do it, and SQ lie found
it a pleasure. XVe alwvays find those things pleasant in
the end which we do to please God.

A young girl began rnany years ago to keep an account
much ini the sarne wvay. She had no home. She was
obiiged to earn ail the moiney she had. But she gave
one-1.nth of it ail to the Lord. She, too, had a littie
book, and kept her accounts faithfully. Said she I
would flot dare use the Lord's money for myself: n0,
flot if 1 were starving.' This youne Girl was greatly
prospered hi lier life.
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N<OVA 3COTIA BVIM1Cl4.

HALIFAX, Wzs-.-"l The Charles St. Mission Circle
reports a very success'ul ha'f year. The meetings are
held the last Mlonday evening of cach month, and are
well attended We have thirty annual members and three
life members, with an average attendance of fitteen. Last
month we held a Japanese Social, the exercises consist-
ing of a Marchi and Fan-drill by twelve young ladies
dressed in Japanese costume.

Nearly every one iii our Circle takes the PALM

BRANCH, and finds it a very interesting paper.
VARbIoUTI.-«'At the March meeting the IlHappy

Thought " Band took Up the subject of japan, and had
readings un il, a letter from, one of the niissionaries, and
some of the Japanese customs were explained. Five
o'clock tea was then served in Japanese style. AIl the
children sat on the floor and had littie biscuits, fancy
cakes and littie cups of cocoa. This was much enjoyed."

MARCIA B. BRAINE,
124 Tower Road, Halifax. Band Secretary.

- -4lib-0

?IAEITOBA ahd ItOPTH-WIt5T CONr]CICNCIt
B1&AtiCH.

WVe are glad t0 report new Bands this year at Carling-
ville, Moose Jaw, and Macdonald.

Moose Jaw Band, of which littie Herbie flellamy is a
member, is doing excellent work. The readers Of PALM
BRANCH %will, in a mecasure,, have becoine acquainted with
Herbie, and wviII probably rernember having seen in the
January number, a copy of a letter which bie wrote with
his foot This dear cbild, thoughi weak and belpless in
body, uses his active brain in tbe service of Jesus, and
hi:ý example bas warnîed the hearts and increased tbe
zeal of rnany workers. His efforts to, belp those who are
starving for the Ilbread of life," bave been attended with
wonderful success, and surely the tender light of the
Father's love is sbed upon bim, His rnother who bas
charge of tbis Band, and who is an earnest worker, reports
$185 raised this year. 0f tbis amnount, $ri oo bas
been contributed to the Jennie Ford Orphanage Fund.

The Cheerful Helpers Mission Band at Macdonald,
wbich to the present time bas been our charge, ivas
organized a short lime before Christmas. There are
twenty-six memnbers, and considering the short lime they
bave been at wvork, the results have been miobt eticourag-
ing. Our principal aim bas been to foster a truc mission-
ary spirit, 10 encourage these cheerfut little soldiers to
acts of self denial, fromn gratitude and pure love to Christs
who sufféed and dianied himelf for us, Wç distributed

mite boxes instead of taking membership fees, and the
contents ol these boxes amounted to $6.30. A short
time before Easter we held an cvening meeting. The
children iwho had diligently prepared missionary exercises,
reac .ings, miusic, etc., were somewhat disappointed, when
owing to rainy weatlier a comparatively small congregation
assembled. But the Lord was good and the parents and
friends who did corne were deeply interested and pleased.
Three of the younger members passed the collection
plates for a thank offering, which, aniounted to, $6 3o.
This has been forwarded to Branch Treasurer as a con-
tribution to the jennie Ford Orphanagê- Fund.*.

The work done cannot be measured by our littie sumn
Of $13 00, and with a song of thanksgiving in our hearts
we realize that a number of these children, especially the
older onesfed1what the following lines express:

16In a service whlch Thy will appoints,
There are no bonds for me,

For my inmost heart Is taught the truth
That niakes Thy clildren free,

And a life of self renounelng love
Is a lifo of liberty."

EMMA SÇ'OTT,
M. B. Cor. Sec.

AÀT MNTRETING PROGRAMME ?os SOPZALE.

Select the namnes of twenty-five, more or les'g, mission-
aies and their stations. Write the naine of each mission-
ary and station separateIy upon a card, one inch by three,.
with a loop attached. On a large card or sheét of »paper
write the entire list of nlames, with the statioln oppos ite
ech in large characters. A Iight rod, top arid bottom,
would ke-p it in place, hanging on the wall. Tjie smal ler
cards- should be kept in couples (missioriary a4nd station)
tili ready for distribution. Count the nQ~mber of persons
present; then put int a receptacle sufficiÏent 'cards
for each, cither station or missionary. Mix the cards
wveII and then diatribute. Before going out tg tea each
Ilstation>' hunts bier '«missionary » to escort her to tea.
Should *thh, '-e 100 prolonged, the large card may be con-
sulted for information. The name of the missîonary or
station is retained by the indîvidual flot only during the
evening, but for the year, and she Îs there.by çonstituted
a special committee to search out further information on
the person or place of ber choice and bring it to'tihe
missionary meetings from lime to time. The secretary
during supper, goes round and enters upon -a list the
persons representing the stations icnd.mnissionaries. An
Infoimfiatin Conîmittee niay be appointed to. gather
scraps 0f intelligence and forward themn to, the proper
persons. Tfhis plan would lead to a deeper study of our
missionary papers, and to more intimate and thorough
acquaintance with those who are labouring for us in dis-
tant lands and in ivaste places at home.

-Ice5s for Leaders ofýJ4veni1s Missipe J3andî.


